
ROBBER HOLDS UP

BANK UNAIDED

Gets Away Willi $1500 In Goltl-- No
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Thoiiiiht to Do n

Professional.
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POISONER TAKES GLASSES LOSlF
LIFE OF BANDIT MILADY'S DOWN

Notorious Rohlicr Who Held Ennllsh Washington Society Laughs at

Lord Ransom

Is Murdered by

Poisoner.

TANnilSU. Morocco. 12.
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Attack Insane Man.
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Savoy Theatre
Afternoon and Evening

ItAXCH KING'S IUUfillTKK

Western Comedy Dramn
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One Long Laugh'

Excellent Music

Matinee 3:30 Evening 7 p. m.
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Cor. Main and Grape

Acme Cement Plaster
PortlandStandardCement
The Most Famous PLASTER and CEMENT on
the Pacific Coast. They stand the TEST-Th- ey

come up to all the Specifications by critical engin-eer-s

and competent architects They lead, They
Cost No Moire than Inferior Products of other
Plants. In No Other Material. Should Quality be
given more concideration? We are exclusive Med-for- d

dealers in above

BIG PINES LUMBER CO

We Guarantee

Intel tim

Nicholson Hardware Co.

RARDON'S BAKERY
OPEN

Everyday Until p. m.
Bread, Cakes, Cookies etc

of Every Description
Fancy Cakes for Special Occa-

sions
Confectionary Line Complete

our specialty
Fancy Fresh Chocolates 40c

per pound

RARDON5
BaKeryand Confectionary
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